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Reform ing the Internat ional Set t lements System

Albert Halprin

In domest ic telecommunicat ions markets all around the world , there is a clear t rend away from

the monopoly provision of services and toward compet it ion . This t rend is by no means lim ited

to the indust rialized count ries . In early 1994 , the World Bank staff reported that " a growing

number of [ the Bank’s ] client count ries are reform ing telecommunicat ions sector policy and

st ructure along three main avenues: commercializat ion of operat ions, encouraging new entrants

and compet it ion , and increasing private part icipat ion ." ! From America to Zaire, nat ions have

opened segments of their domest ic telecommunicat ions markets to compet it ion . In these

market segments , service prices have , predictably , been driven closer to costs , thus reducing

distort ions in the overall pricing st ructure of these count ries ’ domest ic telecommunicat ions

markets .

The same, however, cannot be said of internat ional telecommunicat ions service markets.

Despite the dramat ic progress so many count ries have made in opening their domest ic markets

to compet it ion, internat ional services remain the preserve of a monopoly or cartel in virtually

every nat ion , whether developed or developing. These providers also act as a global cartel,

furthering their mutual interests by vigorously opposing the ent ry of new compet itors into the

internat ional telecommunicat ions marketplace. Countries cont inue to prohibit or rest rict

compet it ion in order to maintain art i f icially high internat ional service rates . The ostensible

purpose of such policies is to maxim ize internat ional revenues for use in financing the

const ruct ion and maintenance of the nat ion’s domest ic telecommunicat ions infrast ructure . It

should be noted , however , that in many nat ions where the internat ional telecommunicat ions

service provider is a government- owned monopoly , the governments have a propensity to

appropriate telecommunicat ions operat ing surpluses for purposes other than reinvestment in the

telecommunicat ions infrast ructure .?

It is also important to recall that even where ent ry into some or all parts of the market

for faci li t ies -based internat ional services is legally open to new entrants , the market is

characterized by exceedingly large econom ies of scale which effect ively lim it part icipat ion to

a handful of carriers.

In sum , internat ional telecommunicat ions services are t reated in most of the world as

a source of cash for other purposes . As a result , government - sanct ioned internat ional service

monopolies current ly achieve phenomenally high returns on their investment . These rates of

return far exceed the returns generated from domest ic telecommunicat ions services and are far

above compet it ive levels . Very li t t le precise informat ion is publicly available about the

margins and returns achieved by internat ional service providers ; not surprisingly , the

governments and network operators involved are loath to divulge such informat ion .
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Nonetheless, given the ant icipated rapid future growth in internat ional t raffic , it would be

absurd for anyone to contend that the returns generated by monopoly internat ional service

providers are somehow warranted by their cost of capital or other measures of risk inherent in
the internat ional services market.

This is the backdrop against which any discussion of the prospects for reform ing the

internat ional account ing rates set t lement process must be set . That process remains essent ially

unchanged since its incept ion well over a century ago . One of the main purposes for which the

Internat ional Telecommunicat ion Union ( ITU) was formed in 1865 was to create a mechanism

for sharing revenues from internat ional calls between the originat ing carrier in one count ry and

the term inat ing carrier in another count ry . To summarize , the methodology devised by the

ITU involves three elements -- account ing rates, collect ion charges , and set t lement rates . The

account ing rate is the internal price carriers in two count ries agree upon for complet ing calls

originat ing in each other’s count ry. The collect ion charge is the price the originat ing carrier

charges the caller for t ransm it t ing an internat ional call . It covers the originat ing carrier’s costs

and profi t margin , plus the account ing rate . The set t lement rate refers to how the account ing

rate revenues are shared between the two carriers. Under the ITU’s recommendat ions , those

revenues generally are shared on a simple 50:50 basis . The set t lement rate , therefore ,

generally is half the account ing rate . Where there is an imbalance in the volume of incom ing

and outgoing t raffic between carriers in two count ries , the carrier that generates the higher

volume of t raffic is required to compensate the other carrier in the form of a set t lement

payment .

This system was designed to serve as an effect ive mechanism for managing t ransact ions

between government - sanct ioned monopoly providers of internat ional services. The system st i ll

operates effect ively among the vast majori ty of count ries that, as noted previously , cont inue

to protect their internat ional service providers from compet it ion . But the decision of only a

few count ries to allow some compet it ion in their internat ional service markets has placed the

account ing rates system under severe st rain . In the United States, for instance , the compet it ive

ent ry of mult iple internat ional service providers and the availabi li ty of new lower -cost

technologies have created downward pressure on collect ion charges. In other count ries ,

however , monopoly internat ional service providers have not faced sim ilar pressure to lower

their collect ion charges. Nor have these foreign carriers had any incent ive to negot iate lower

account ing rates with their U.S. counterparts.

As a result , significant differences have emerged in collect ion charge levels between the

U.S. and other count ries. Also , account ing rates have come to represent a greater port ion of

the total charge for outgoing internat ional calls from the U.S. These trends, along with other

econom ic and social factors, have resulted in a large and growing imbalance in

telecommunicat ions t raffic , and hence in set t lements, between the U.S. and several major

developed and developing nat ions. In 1991, outgoing internat ional calls from the U.S. to

Germany exceeded the number of calls in the other direct ion by almost 400 m illion .

Internat ional callers simply were responding rat ionally to the gap between the collect ion

charges imposed by U.S. internat ional carriers compet ing st i ff ly with one another and those

charged by the German monopoly provider , Deutsche Telekom . In 1991, the U.S. set t lements

deficit reached $ 3.3 billion . Other count ries that have taken steps to promote price compet it ion

in their internat ional services segment also have experienced large set t lement deficits.
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Many proposals for fundamental reform of the set t lements process have been
adumbrated over the last several decades , but beyond certain modificat ions in the format , the
basic methodology has not been altered . One reason is that the reform proposals often have
been at cross -purposes . Some developing and less -developed count ries , for instance, have
focused on the way account ing rates are shared , arguing that they should receive more than half
of the rate in order to cover their higher infrast ructure development costs . The U.S. and other
indust rialized nat ions, in cont rast , have focused on the absolute level of account ing rates . They
want the rates to be lowered to reflect more closely the actual costs incurred in joint ly
delivering internat ional calls .

In a recent report , the ITU summarized several proposed approaches to fundamental
reform of the account ing rates system . These include :

" Sender -keeps -all, in which the [ carrier ) originat ing the call keeps all of the

revenues it collects ...;

" Facili t ies -based payments , in which the carrier ) originat ing the calls pays for
the use of certain faci li t ies used to term inate the call, such as t ransm ission lines ,
switches, [and ] the local loop , according to cost ... ;

" Volume- based payments , in which the compensat ion paid by the sending

count ry is t ied more direct ly t the volume of calls sent " ( such as a " bi lateral

agreement based on different payments on a descending unit cost scale
according to the volume of calls sent " ) ; and

" A call term inat ion fee, in which a ( carrier ] charges the same fee to term inate
calls irrespect ive of origin ."

Why has there been li t t le movement toward implement ing these or any other
fundamental reforms ? There are, I believe , three major forces for inert ia frust rat ing reform
efforts , even in the face of the increasingly apparent shortcom ings of the exist ing account ing
rates system . The first is the decision of most count ries to cont inue lim it ing compet it ive ent ry
into their internat ional telecommunicat ions service markets. The exist ing account ing rates

system works to the advantage of count ries that have preserved their internat ional service
monopolies , so these count ries have virtually no incent ive to support reform init iat ives .

The second factor is related to a fundamental prem ise of the account ing rates system --

the not ion that every internat ional call is a 50-50 cooperat ive venture between a carrier in thea

originat ing count ry and a carrier in the term inat ing count ry . It is on the basis of this concept

that account ing rates are spli t evenly between the two carriers . The concept, however , bears

no relat ion to the actual econom ics of the delivery of internat ional telecommunicat ions t raffic.

In reali ty , of course, internat ional calls are not handed off from carrier to carrier at the precise

m id -point between the originat ion and term inat ion points. Moreover , the actual costs the

originat ing and term inat ing carriers incur vary from call to call and depend in part on the

faci li t ies each carrier uses to carry the signal.

The third factor is perhaps the most ent renched barrier to creat ing a genuinely

compet it ive internat ional telecommunicat ions market . I am referring to regulat ions st i ll in
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force in most nat ions that require two separate carriers to be involved in complet ing every

internat ional call . In order to complete a call , a carrier authorized to operate in count ry A must

hand off the call to another carrier authorized to provide internat ional services in count ry B.

The ent ire account ing rates system is prem ised on this scheme , which , to be fair , accurately

reflected the way internat ional services were delivered when the system was devised .

No longer. Today, telecommunicat ions service providers both large and small have the

technical capabili ty and the commercial desire to provide end - to - end t ransm ission of

internat ional calls from one count ry to another , over their own faci li t ies and / or through resale

of faci li t ies leased from other carriers. New technologies such as low earth - orbit satelli tes

( LEOs ) only serve to accelerate and accentuate the potent ial for a single carrier to carry an

ent ire end - to-end internat ional call over its own faci li t ies . Regulatory barriers alone explain

why end - to -end service provided by a single carrier is available between only a few count ries

today .

Given these powerful forces favoring the status quo in the account ing rates system ,

there is li t t le reason to hope for dramat ic progress in improving the system beyond what has
been achieved in recent years . Several nat ions have opened their internat ional

telecommunicat ions service markets in whole or in part to compet it ion , but this alone will not

solve the problem . Indeed , as we have seen , the int roduct ion of internat ional services

compet it ion in some markets while monopolies cont inue to operate in most markets has

exacerbated the problems in the current account ing rates system .

In the United States, the focus of recent init iat ives has been on reducing the level of

account ing rates to more closely match costs , and not on fundamental reform of the system .

The Federal Communicat ions Commission has devoted considerable at tent ion to this issue in

its proceeding on regulat ion of internat ional account ing rates. Among other things, the

Commission has devised incent ives for U.S. internat ional carriers to negot iate lower account ing

rates with correspondent carriers.

Perhaps the most potent tool at the FCC’s disposal for driving down account ing rates

is internat ional private line resale. Internat ional private lines can be used to circumvent the

set t lements system , because t raffic carried over such lines is not subject to account ing rates .

Thus , by allowing the interconnect ion of internat ional private lines to the public switched

network , regulators can exert downward pressure on account ing rates . Unfortunately , the

FCC, while recognizing the potent ial for internat ional private lines to serve this funct ion , has

fai led to use this tool to maximum advantage.

In its 1991 Internat ional Resale Order , the FCC concluded that resale of internat ional

private lines to provide switched services would promote new entry into the internat ional

telecommunicat ions market and more efficient use of faci li t ies, and would exert downward

pressure on internat ional account ing rates. But the Commission then proceeded to place new
rest rict ions on internat ional resale . From the early 1980s , when AT& T amended its

internat ional service tariffs to remove prohibit ions on resale , and most other U.S. internat ional

carriers followed AT& T’s lead , there had been virtually no rest rict ions of any sort on

internat ional resale . In the Internat ional Resale Order , however, the FCC for the first t ime

prohibited " one -way " resale , that is , resale of internat ional private lines interconnected to the

U.S. public switched network but not to the public switched network in the count ry at the other
end .
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By barring one -way resale , the FCC achieved the exact opposite of the asserted purpose
of the Internat ional Resale Order -- the promot ion of internat ional private line resale as a means
to put downward pressure on internat ional account ing rates . The order reduced the potent ial
of internat ional private line resale to drive down rates . This gap between the stated intent of
the order and its actual impact is an example of what the Senior Senator from New York ,

Daniel Pat rick Moynihan , refers to as the "leakage of reali ty " in American poli t ical discourse
and public policymaking. Or perhaps the FCC’s order is best viewed as a contemporary
example of Orwellian " Newspeak ."

The Commission reasoned that one-way resale could enable foreign carriers or
adm inist rators to divert to private lines U.S. inbound switched t raffic, thus avoiding making

set t lements payments to U.S. carriers for t ransm it t ing such calls and further exacerbat ing the
U.S. set t lements deficit . The FCC therefore required U.S. internat ional carriers to perm it
resale only on those routes where " two -way" resale is allowed , that is , where the foreign

government also allows internat ional private lines to be interconnected to its public switched

network . Moreover , the Commission required every company that wants to resell internat ional
private lines in the U.S. to fi le an applicat ion demonst rat ing that the foreign count ry to which
the t raffic will be delivered " affords resale opportunit ies equivalent to those available under
U.S. law . "

In the Internat ional Resale Order , the FCC suggested that this new requirement of

equivalent resale opportunit ies would allow internat ional private line resale to :

Those count ries, such as Canada, the United Kingdom , Sweden , and Aust ralia ,

that are in the process of implement ing cost -based internat ional account ing and

collect ion rates and have more liberal telecommunicat ions regimes , including
perm it t ing or requiring resale of internat ional private line and internat ional

telephone services .

Yet , in the three years since the Internat ional Resale Order was adopted , only two
count ries have been cert i f ied by the FCC as affording equivalent resale opportunit ies -- Canada
and the United Kingdom . This is due not to the lack of openness in Sweden’s , Aust ralia’s, or

other nat ions’ internat ional service markets , but rather to the lengthy and onerous applicat ion

process the FCC imposed on would -be internat ional private line resellers . Potent ial resellers

have been discouraged by this burdensome process from seeking internat ional private line
resale authority .

This has resulted in aberrat ions such as the cont inuing prohibit ion on the resale of

private lines to New Zealand , even though that count ry long ago abolished all rest rict ions on

interconnect ion of private lines to the public switched network . The revenues resellers could

derive from offering private line- based services between the U.S. and New Zealand apparent ly

do not just i fy the t ime and costs that would be required to prove to the FCC’s sat isfact ion that

New Zealand offers equivalent resale opportunit ies. Potent ial resellers know that they will face

significant delays and regulatory costs countering U.S. internat ional carriers ’ systemat ic

opposit ion to all requests for internat ional resale authority . The perverse effect of the

Commission’s policy is to discourage internat ional private line resale .

Moreover , the Commission’s concerns about one- way resale were largely m isplaced .

Except in those few count ries that impose a complete ban on the provision of any
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telecommunicat ions services by ent it ies other than the government - sanct ioned monopoly , one

way resale of internat ional private lines would in fact create downward pressure on foreign

collect ion charges, which is one of the explici t object ives of the FCC’s Internat ional set t lements

policy . Foreign resellers delivering t raffic to the U.S. over private lines would at t ract

customers by offering service at rates lower than those charged on the same route by the

network operator using lines subject to the account ing rates system . In response , the network

operator would be forced to lower its collect ion charge on the U.S. route , thus narrowing the

current gap in collect ion charges on the route . Lower collect ion charges in the foreign count ry

would , in turn , reduce the calling imbalance between the two count ries and thus would begin

to redress the U.S. set t lements deficit with the foreign count ry .

The incoherence of the FCC’s policy on internat ional private line resale is made plain

by its cont radictory policy on "call - back " services . Call -back service allows a customer in a

foreign count ry to dial a number in the U.S. and receive a dial tone at a switch owned by a

U.S. reseller , which the customer can then use to place a call via an outbound switched service

of a U.S. carrier . Customers in foreign count ries are at t racted to call -back services because

they can benefit from the lower collect ion charges imposed by U.S. internat ional carriers .

Earlier this year , the FCC granted internat ional resale authority to three call - back operators

despite object ions from U.S. carriers that the process essent ially allows the call -back operators

to use the faci li t ies of other carriers without compensat ion . The Commission approved the

applicat ions, in part, because it believed the call -back services would put "significant

downward pressure on foreign collect ion rates . " In authorizing call - back services, the FCC

has braved the hazards of quest ionable legali ty and ITU regulat ions that prohibit such services ,

and has antagonized foreign adm inist rat ions , all in the name of creat ing pressure on foreign

collect ion charges.

Yet the costs call- back service operators incur in delivering their services are inherent ly

higher than the costs a reseller using internat ional private lines incurs delivering the same

service. Call - back services , therefore , cannot create as much downward pressure on collect ion

charges as private line resale. Moreover , the same concern that prompted the FCC to prohibit

one-way internat ional private line resale also applies to call -back services -- they divert t raffic

away from outgoing lines to the U.S. on which set t lement payments would apply. In addit ion ,

however , every call placed through a call -back service results in a set t lement payment from a

U.S. carrier to a foreign carrier . That does not happen with internat ional private line resale .

In terms of the set t lements deficit , the U.S. is worse off as a result of call -back services than

as a result of one-way private line resale. A much bet ter argument can be made for authorizing

one- way internat ional private line resale than for perm it t ing call -back service. The FCC’s

policy allowing the lat ter while prohibit ing the former is incoherent.

Another important regulatory lever the FCC could use to encourage cost -based

account ing rates is a requirement that end users be allowed to resell capacity on undersea

cables . In 1985 , the Commission proposed to do just that in CC docket no . 83-1230.8

Specifically, it proposed to allow " enhanced service providers and other non -carrier users to

acquire indefeasible rights of user ( IRUS) in internat ional submarine cables and to require the

current carrier owners of such cables to make IRUs available at a negot iated price ." The next

year , the FCC concluded that non - carrier ent i t ies are "eligible " to acquire IRUS , and it

encouraged carriers to make IRU sales . But it stopped short of requiring involuntary sales of
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IRUs , stat ing that it would not do so unless such a course proved necessary to protect the
public interest .

The fact is that there have been few voluntary sales of IRUs since the FCC adopted this
policy . This is unfortunate because allowing users to lease capacity in undersea cables could
create pressures on account ing rates sim ilar to those caused by internat ional private line resale .
In the domest ic telecommunicat ions market , the FCC’s faci li t ies resale requirements were a key
factor in opening the market to compet it ion and ensuring the efficient pricing of services . The
same result can be achieved internat ionally through an aggressive faci li t ies resale policy .
Undersea cable operators are vigorously opposed to a more rigid requirement that they sell
IRUS to non -carrier ent i t ies , primari ly because they want to protect the high returns they
generate . There has been li t t le discussion of this issue since the m id - 1980s , but it deserves
renewed considerat ion .

Conclusion

The current system of internat ional account ing rates and set t lements is highly
dysfunct ional and serves only the interests of the carriers current ly involved in the system . It

creates an environment in which all carriers, including the ostensibly compet it ive U.S. carriers,
profi t handsomely from internat ional telecommunicat ions t raffic . This has created st rong
incent ives for these carriers to resist fundamental reforms to the system . As a result , we have
only the most lim ited form of internat ional telecommunicat ions compet it ion .

Fundamental reforms would pay deep dividends . Lower internat ional

telecommunicat ions rates would st imulate global commerce , generate higher t raffic volumes ,
and result in more efficient use of internat ional faci li t ies. Indeed, the same benefits we have

seen from the int roduct ion of real compet it ion in segments of many nat ions ’ domest ic
telecommunicat ions markets would be reproduced on a global scale .
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